
                         

 

張濟富 

 

當我們慶祝救恩堂二十周年大

慶時，我再次從衛斯理約翰的

偉大格言得到激勵—―世界是我

的牧區‖，這位 18 世紀在英國

推動衛理運動的發起人，最終

在世界各地成立了衛理公會，

也是我们教会的根。約翰衛斯

理是一位傳道人，他騎馬四處佈道，行程超過

25 萬英哩，捐獻 3 萬英鎊，講道超過 4 萬場，

成立社團，創立教會，設立慈善機構，學校和

孤兒院。由於他樂於施與，最終去逝时身无分

文，但是，他留下了許多書籍和衛理公會的偉

大傳統。在他臨死前，他發出了最後的呼喊：

―最好的就是神與我們同在！‖ 

 

神的確與我們同在，我們教會的先輩因著神愛

的激勵和偉大的衛理公會的傳統，辛勤地勞苦，

培養并塑造我們成為今日的光景。當我們享受

神的愛大大澆灌在我們身上的同時，讓我們不

要忘記還有許多不認識神的人。聖靈感動約翰

衛斯理為神努力，也求聖靈今天感動我們，但

是我們的心常被日常生活和世界的財富所困擾，

以致于我們熄滅了起初信主時的愛心。我們是

否像約翰在啟示錄 2:4-5 中的以弗所教會―然而，

有一件事我要責備你，就是你把起初的愛心離

棄了。所以應當會想你是從哪裡墜落的，并要

悔改，行起初所行的事。‖當我們在歡慶這一

節日，讓我們彼此提醒，我們必須繼續為主爭

戰，保持衛理公會的美好傳統，正如約翰衛斯

理所說：―儘你所能去工作，儘你所能去儲蓄

并施捨與人。‖彼得提醒我們―你們蒙召原是為

此，因基督也為你們受過苦，給你們留下榜樣，

叫你們跟隨他的腳蹤行。―（彼得前書 2:21） 

 

當我們邁入新的十年，愿主耶穌基督的恩惠，

神的慈愛，聖靈的感動常與我們同在， 阿們。 

God is with us         

by David Tiong 

 

 

As we celebrate the twentieth 

anniversary of Carlton Methodist 

Church in Sydney, I was again 

inspired by these great words: 

“The World is my parish.” It was 

spoken by John Wesley, the 

founder of the Methodist 

movement in the eighteen century 

in England, which eventually 

resulted in the formation and 

establishment of Methodist churches around the world 

and from which we can trace our roots. John Wesley 

was a preacher who travelled some 250,000 miles on 

his horseback, gave away 30,000 pounds, preached 

more than 40,000 sermons, formed societies, opened 

chapels, administered aid charities, schools and 

orphanages, died poor due to his charitable nature, but 

leaving behind a good library of books and the great 

tradition of Methodism. Before he died, this was this 

last parting cry: “The best of all is, God is with us!”.   

 

Indeed God is with us. Our church elders inspired by 

the love of God and great Wesleyan tradition has 

faithfully laboured, nurtured and moulded us into who 

we are today.  While we enjoy the grace of God which 

has been abundantly showered upon us, we should 

not forget those who have yet to come to know God.  

The Spirit that inspired John Wesley to march on for 

God is still at work in our hearts today. But our hearts 

can become so harden by our daily routines and the 

riches of this world.  The flame that once burned in our 

hearts when we first came to know Christ is in danger 

of been snuffed out. Are we like the Church of 

Ephesus which John warns in Rev 2:4-5a? ―Yet I hold 

this against you: You have forsaken your first love.  

Remember the height from which you have fallen! 

Repent and do the things you did at first‖.  As we 

celebrate this joyous occasion, let us remind each 

other to soldier on and continue the work that has 

begun in this church, carrying on the Wesleyan 

tradition that has been passed down from our 

forefathers. As John Wesley once said, ―Earn all you 

can, save all you can and give all you can.‖ Peter 

reminds us, ―To this you were called, because Christ 

suffered for you, leaving you an example that, you 

should follow in his steps‖ (1 Peter 2:21). 

 

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 

God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit continue to 

work in us and our church as we march into a new 

decade.  Amen. 
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